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BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES

Abualia, Hussein Hilmi Hussein; BHA
Akers, Stephanie; BHA
Amaugwu, Miracle Oluchi; BHA
Berry, Brianna Megan; BHA
Blaylock, Everett L.; BHA
Bonilla, Rebeca J.; BHA
Cappellucci, Ashton R.; BHA
Carbajal, Amaris; BHA
Davis, Alyssa J.; BHA
Davis, Jordan; BHA
Ferguson, Felecia; BHA
Fernandez, Ariana; BHA
Fishel, Courtney L.; BHA
Garcia, Joshua David; BHA
Harp, Brett T.; BHA
Harrell, Jr., Willie; BHA
Hummel, Walker Martin; BHA
Jacobson, Dallas L.; BHA
Jala, Rheanne Alyssa; BHA
Jasso, Diana De Leon; BHA
Lyles, Lyla R.; BHA
McCahill, Sarah J.; BHA
Meyers, Parker W.; BHA
Miller, Danielle; BHA
Mulreannan, Megan L.; BHA
Perkins, Daidre L.; BHA
Phong, Jake; BHA
Ritchie, Lacey D.; BHA
Roach, Paige; BHA
Rosa, Krystal N.; BHA
Schenk, Hannah Racquel; BHA
Walker, Shelby E.; BHA
Williamson, Samantha Louise; BHA

1 Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2 Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3 Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

Honors designation for commencement is determined by Texas State GPA and Texas State hours status as of one month prior to the ceremony. Changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the official transcript.